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1 Introduction
Routine fetal surveillance during labor includes
the fetal heart rate —uterine contraction
(FHR—UC) tracing and intermittent fetal
blood respiratory gas evaluation by the SALING
technique [11]. New methods for continuous
fetal blood gas monitoring, including continu-
ous pH monitoring [14] and continuous trans-
cutaneous oxygen monitoring [3, 7, 15] have
been published, but currently neither method
is fully evaluated or, for the time being, suitable
for routine application. The technique for con-
tinuous transcutaneous carbon dioxide (tcPco2)
monitoring has been shown to reliably reflect
changes in the arterial Pco2 (aPco2) in newborns
[2, 8] and adults [13], and the correlation be-
tween tcPcoi and aPco2 is even higher than for
transcutaneous oxygen/arterial oxygen values.
Thus the technique for, tcPcoi recording is also
of interest for obstetricians, and the first case
reports with fetal recordings were presented in
1981 [6].
The current investigation reports on the results
with tcPco2 monitoring from the fetal scalp in
25 consecutive vaginal deliveries.
2 Methods and patients
The electrode was a Stow-Severinghaus elec-
trode, modified by the incorporation of a heat-
ing element to arterialize the capillary circula-
tion1. Before every recording the electrode was
calibrated in 5% and 10% CÜ2, according to
the actual barometric pressure. The electrode
temperature during calibration and measure-
ment was 44 °C. Before attachment of the elec-
trode the fetal scalp was prepared as described
by LÖFGREN [6]. A drop of a diffusion jelly was
interposed between the skin and the electrode
membrane and the electrode was affixed with
a glue2. The electrode was attached to the fetal
scalp in 25 consecutive vaginal deliveries. All
pregnancies had been normal, and no complica-
tion of labor was expected. The FHR was sim-
ultaneously recorded using an ordinary scalp
electrode. At delivery the umbilical cord was
clamped and umbilical cord blood was analyzed
for Pco23.
3 Results
The mean cervical dilatation at attachment of
the electrode was 6.5 cm (range 5 — 10), and the
mean recording time was 136 minutes (range
10 — 348, table I). No burns were produced by
the electrode temperature of 44 °C. Six patients
were measured only in the second stage of la-
bor. In 6 of 25 patients, the electrode fell of or
was deliberately removed when the fetal head
1 Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark
2 Histoacryl®, Braun, Melsungen, W. Germany
3 ABL 2, Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark
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Figure 1. Correlation between tcPcoi at delivery and













Figure 2. Correlation between tcPco2 at delivery and
Pco2 in umbilical venous blood obtained before the first
breath.
was on the pelvic floor, while 8 of 25 patients
were delivered with the electrode in situ. In 11
patients the electrode was removed just befors
delivery of the fetal head. In 15 patients it
was possible to obtain both a tcPcoi value just
before delivery and an umbilical cord blood
sample before the first breath. In these 15
patients, there was a statistically highly signifi-
cant correlation between tcPcoi and umbilical
artery Pco2 (r = 0.91; n = 12; figure 1.). The
correlation between tcPcoi and Pcoi of umbili-
cal venous blood was lower (r = 0.58; n = 15;
figure 2.). The regression line between tcPcoi
and Pcoi of umbilical blood deviated from the
line of identity. Thus with increasing arterial
Pco2, the Pco2 transcutaneousy measured rose
more than proportionality. (Pumb.a. CCh 1.3
tcPcoi and Pumb.v. COz 1.7 tcPco2 in fetuses
with normal FHR —UC tracings.
Figure 3 includes all recordings in the material.
A mean tcPcoi level of 56 torr (SD = 15) was
calculated from 5 minute-to-minute values in
each of 18 patients during the late first stage
of labor. The mean tcPco2 level at delivery in
seven patients with a normal FHR —UC tracing
was 61 torr (SD = 9.3) with corresponding
mean Pco2 values from the umbilical arterial
and venous blood of 48 and 35 torr respectively.
In five patients with varying types of FHR
abnormalities, the mean tcPco2 was 94 torr with
corresponding mean Pco2 of 62 torr and 42 torr
from the umbilical arterial and venous blood.
Although table I includes some with compara-
tively short FHR—UC abnormalities during
the last portion of the second stage of labor,
there did not seem to be a very good correlation
between abnormalities and FHR—UC tcPcoi
values (table I, compare patients no. 6 — 11,
J. Perinat. Med. 15 (1987)
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Figure 3. All recordings reported in the study. | = change of scale.
7-12, 20-15, 24-19). In only 3 of seven
patients with FHR —UC abnormalities (one
with tachycardia of 160 bpm) the tcPcoi level
exeeded 80 torr. A tcPcoi of 122 and 100 torr
respectively was seen in two patients with nor-
mal FHR-UC tracings.
Eight fetuses were delivered with the electrode
in situ. In seven of these the electrode was
sufficiently attached for 20 minutes or more
with a stable tcPco2 level (figure 4). The mean
tcPcoi values in the newborns after 20 minutes
was 51 torr (SD = 7.6). In 6 of 8 patients tcPco2
decreased post partum, while in two newborns
the level increased. The mothers of these two
newborns were observed to hyperventilate vig-
orously during delivery.
One fetus (table I, no. 18, figures 4 and 5)
showed the highest tcPco2 level recorded in the
material in spite of an initially normal
FHR —UC tracing. After about 40 minutes of
recording there was a tachycardia of 150 bpm
and a few early decelerations (figure 5). During
the last ten minutes, and after a further increase
of tcPco2, suddenly there were variable dece-
lerations and bradycardia, the fetal heart rate
oscillated between 70 and 100 bpm. A forceps
delivery was planned but not performed as the
child was spontaneously delivered with the elec-
trode in situ.
The tcPco2 level at delivery was 160 torr and
started to decline immediately after the first





Figure 4. Eight recordings with the tcPco2 electrode left in situ on the fetal/neonatal scalp until 20 min. post partum.
t = change of scale.
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Figure 5. Fetal heart rate tracing with slight tachycardia
and early decelerations in spite of an initially very high
tcPco2 level. After a further increase of tcPco2: a sudden
bradycardia. Spontaneous delivery — see text; pHv/
pHa = 7.23/7.03; Pco2 v/a = 45/88 torr; t = change of
scale; see also figure 4.
tion was performed and the tcPco2 level was
stable at 50 torr after 22 minutes (figure 4). A
Pco2 of the umbilical arterial and venous blood
was 88 and 45 torr respectively and the pH was
7.03 and 7.23 respectively. The Apgar score at
1 minute was 9.
Another child (no. 6, table I) demonstrated
severe bradycardia (60 bpm for 5 minutes) but
a "normal" tcPcoi level when the fetal head
was just above the pelvic floor. Because of the
FHR —UC pattern, an episiotomy was per-
formed, and the child was spontaneously deli-
vered. The tcPco2 level was 65 torr with corre-
sponding Pco2 levels of the umbilical arterial
and venous blood of 50 and 35 torr respectively.
4 Discussion
From reports on transcutaneous oxygen moni-
toring is known that the relation between trans-
cutaneous and arterial blood gas levels may
vary among patients [9]. Thus, only the correla-
tion obtained from different values in the same
patient at the same measurement occasion
should be justified as a measure of the relation-
ship between arterial and transcutaneous va-
lues. From transcutaneous carbon dioxide
measurements in neonatal intensive care units
it is known that there is a rather constant
relationship between tcPco2 and aPco2 and also
among different patients [8]. This also seems to
be true in fetal measurements as there was
a statistically significant correlation between
tcPco2 and Pco2 umbilical blood in this study.
At least this was true for the correlation be-
tween tcPco2 and Pco2 of the umbilical arterial
blood. As the study was performed in a conse-
cutive manner with "normal" patients, the two
"occasional" high values might have a propor-
tionately greater influence on the correlation
coefficient and also on the slope of the regres-
sion line.
The attachment of the electrode was very ad-
equate with Histoacryl® and it was possible to
measure tcPco2 in 19 of 25 patients until deliv-
ery of the fetal head. In a few of these patients,
the electrode was deliberately removed because
of possible risk for laceration of the vaginal
introitus, while some electrodes were disat-
tached by the wire working as a lever. No burns
were produced from the electrode temperature
of 44 °C. It has been shown [8] that, with the
current electrode, it is possible to measure
tcPco2 also at 37 °C but such measurements
were not performed in this present study.
In eight fetuses the application of the electrode
in the middle of the presenting vertex, made
delivery possible with the electrode in situ. Thus
the change of tcPco2 could be recorded when
the fetuses changed from placental to lung
breathing. In 6 of 8 fetuses the postpartum
tcPco2 level decreased as compared to the ante-
partum level, while in 2 of 8 fetuses the level
seemed to increase. The two mothers of these
children were observed to hyperventilate vigor-
ously during delivery.
Thus maternal hyperventilation may reduce fe-
tal Pco2 resulting in neonatal hypoventilation
immediately after birth. This should be consi-
dered in discussions concerning the maternal
breathing pattern during labor.
The mean tcPco2 during the late second stage
of labor (61 torr; n = 7) was higher than the
mean tcPco2 20 minutes post partum (51 torr;
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n = 7), which to some extent contradicts pre-
vious findings postulating that maximal neo-
natal hypercapnea is caused during the first
minutes of life [1]. tcPco2 levels in all seven
newborns recorded more than 25 minutes post
partum were stable within 20 minutes which is
a little longer than the stabilization time re-
ported by ENGSTRÖM et al. [1].
With the present electrode used in neonatal
intensive care units, it has been shown that
tcPco2 is 1.3 aPcoi [2, 8]. In the current study
this was true for fetal umbilical arterial blood
while the corresponding factor for umbilical
venous blood was 1.7.
The mean Pcoi of umbilical arterial venous
blood in the current study does not differ con-
siderably from those reported in the literature
[4, 5]. However, the range of tcPcoi recordings
include both rather high and low levels, some
levels being even lower than levels published
for umbilical vein blood. In the two patients
with extremely low antepartum tcPcoi levels
(table I, pat. no. 3 and 22) the postpartum level
increased to 60 torr after about 20 minutes.
Both mothers were observed to breath vigor-
ously as reported above.
It has been proposed by KOCH et al. [5] that
the composition of umbilical cord blood at
delivery does not reflect basal condition in ut-
ero but the disturbance of fetal blood gas ex-
changed during labor. The findings in the cur-
rent study indicates that at least blood gases
of the umbilical venous blood during certain
circumstances may be questioned as representa-
tive for the fetal blood gas status at delivery.
In patients with a uteroplacental insufficiency
from hypertonic contractions, Pco2 in the um-
bilical vein blood is probably representative of
the blood delivered to the fetus, while, in a
fetus with umbilical cord compression this may
not be the case. An umbilical cord compression
may thus start with a selective compression of
the umbilical vein. If, at delivery, the compres-
sion is released, releasing an umbilical loop
from around the fetal neck, arterialized blood
is immediately pumped into the fetus with the
next heart beat and umbilical vein samples ob-
tained at delivery does then not reflect the fetal
blood gases. Blood gases from the umbilical
vein should thus not be used to describe the
fetal blood gas situation in cases of suspected
umbilical cord compression.
The "tonsure effect" suggested by O'CONNOR
and HYTTEN [10] as a cause of low transcu-
taneous oxygen levels, has not been evaluated
for tcPco2 but is probably of minor importance.
If, however, the tcPco2 is pressed to the fetal
scalp by the vaginal walls, the decrease of the
capillary circulations results in an increase of
the tcPco2 level. For the same reason, attention
should be given not to attach the tcPco2 elec-
trode to a caput succedaneum. As has been
pointed out for tcPo2 [6] cutaneous vaso-
constriction may also influence the tcPco2
value.
One fetus, with an initially normal FHR—UC
but with an extremely high tcPco2 level, after a
further increase of tcPco2 suddenly demon-
strated a bradycardia. The child was acidotic
at delivery but had a normal Apgar score. It
seems obvious that the child was hypercapneic
before the onset of bradycardia (table I,
pat. no. 18, figures 4 and 5). Another child,
recorded both before and after delivery showed
a tcPco2 level of about 100 torr at delivery
while the FHR—UC tracing only showed a
tachycardia (160 bpm), (table I, pat. no. 7).
This child was also acidotic at delivery but had
a normal Apgar score. In both children, the
acidosis was of the respiratory type, and in
both newborns there was an increase of the
tcPco2 level before the appearance of
FHR-UC changes. In a third patient (table I,
pat. no. 6) the tcPco2 level was stable at 65 torr
in spite of severe bradycardia some minutes
before delivery. Fetal blood gases were normal
as was the Apgar score. These cases reported
indicate that both Apgar score and FHR—UC
tracing are rather crude methods to judge the
fetal blood gas status.
If a vaginal examination shows that the tcPco2
electrode is neither pressed against the vaginal
walls, nor attached on a caput succedaneum,
the tcPco2 measurement seem to reliably reflect
J. Perinat. Med. 15 (1987)
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true changes of blood Pco2 and an increase of
fetal tcPco2 is then an early indication of fetal
hypercapnea.
Although this method to study fetal blood gas
changes and blood gas during the pulmonary
adaptation period seems very reliable, for the
time being it does not replace any other fetal
surveillance method available. Further develop-
ment of the technique and possibilities to con-
struct an electrode for simultaneous CCh and
Ü2 monitoring [12], makes transcutaneous
blood gas monitoring a potential tool for fetal
routine surveillance during labor.
Summary
An electrode for continuous transcutaneous carbon
dioxide (tcPco2) monitoring was attached to the fetal
scalp in 25 consecutive vaginal deliveries. In six patients
the electrode fell off or was deliberately removed when
the fetal head was on the pelvic floor, while eight patients
were delivered with the electrode in situ, making it
possible to study changes in the fetal carbon dioxide
level when the fetus changed from placental to lung
breathing. The mean recording 'time was 136 minutes
(range 10 — 348). Fifteen patients were recorded until
delivery and analysis of cord blood showed a statistically
highly significant correlation between tcPco2 in both
umbilical venous and arterial blood. The mean fetal
tcPco2 during the late first stage of labor was 56 torr
(range 40-75; = 18).
The post partum tcPco2 level in newborns was stabel 20
minutes after delivery with a mean level of 51 torr (range
40 — 60). Fetuses with a normal fetal heart rate tracing
showed a lower mean tcPco2 level than fetuses with fetal
heart rate tracing abnormalities. The experience with the
current technique indicates that both Apgar score and
fetal heart rate tracing are rather crude methods to judge
fetal blood gas status.
Keywords: Fetal blood gas, fetal disease, fetus, labor, transcutaneous carbon dioxid.
Zusammenfassung
Kontinuierliche transkutane CO2-Messung in der Kopf-
schwarte unter der Geburt und während der ersten
Lebensminuten
Bei 25 aufeinanderfolgenden, vaginalen Entbindungen
wurde eine Elektrode zur kontinuierlichen transkutanen
Pco2-Messung (tcPco2) am fetalen Skalp appliziert. In 6
Fällen fiel die Elektrode ab oder wurde beim Tiefertreten
des Kopfes auf den Beckenboden langsam abgeschert,
während 8 Feten mit der Elektrode in situ geboren
wurden, so daß Veränderungen des fetalen CCh-Wertes
beim Übergang von der Plazenta- zur Lungenatmung
untersucht werden konnten. Die mittlere Aufzeichnungs-
dauer betrug 136 Minuten (Werte zwischen 10 und 348
Min.). Bei 15 Feten erfolgten Messungen bis zur Entbin-
dung, und die Bestimmung des Pco2 in der Nabelvene
zeigte eine statistisch hochsignifikante Korrelation mit
dem Wert im arteriellen Blut. Der mittlere fetale tcPco2
in der späten Eröffnungsperiode betrug 56 torr (Werte
zwischen 40 und 75 torr; n = 18).
Post partum stabilisierte sich der tcPco2-Wert bei den
Neugeborenen nach 20 Minuten bei 51 torr (Werte zwi-
schen 40 und 60 torr). Feten mit einem normalen CTG
hatten niedrigere tcPco2-Spiegel als solche mit suspekten
CTG's. Die Erfahrungen mit dieser neuen Technik zei-
gen, daß sowohl der Apgar-Score wie auch das CTG
relativ grobe Parameter zur Beurteilung der fetalen Blut-
gase darstellen.
Schlüsselwörter: Fetale Blutgase, fetale Pathologie, Fetus, Geburt, transkutanes CO2.
Resume
Mesure continue transcutanee du dioxyde de carbone au
scalp foetal pendant le travail et durant les premieres
minutes de vie
Au cours de 25 accouchements par voie basse, consecu-
tifs, on a mis en place, sur le scalp foetal, une electrode
pour surveiller en continu, par voie transcutanee, le
dioxyde de carbone (tcPco2). Chez 6 patientes Telectrode
est tornbee ou a ete enlevee de facon deliberee lorsque
la tete foetale etait au niveau du plancher pelvien; 8
patientes ont accouche avec 1'electrode en place ce qui
a rendu possible Fetude des modifications des taux de
dioxyde de carbone foetaux lorsque le foetus passe de
l'oxygenation placentaire ä la respiration pulmonaire.
Le temps d'enregistrement moyen est de 136 minutes
(ecarts de 10 a 348). 15 patientes ont ete enregistrees
jusqu'ä l'accouchement et l'analyse au sang du cordon
a montre une correlation statistiquement hautement
significative entre la tcPco2 et la Pco2 dans la veine et
J. Perinat. Med. 15 (1987)
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et 60). Les foetus dont le cardiotocogramme est normal
presentent un tcPco2 dont la valeur moyenne est plus
hasse que celle des foetus dont le cardiotocogramme est
anormal. L'experience courante indique que le score
d'Apgar et le cardiotocogramme sont des instruments
plütot imprecis pour juger de Fequilibre des gaz sanguins
du foetus.
Mots-cles: Foetus, gaz du sang foetaux, dioxyde de carbone transcutane, maladie foetale, travail.
dans Fartere ombilicale. La tcPco2 fcetale moyenne a la
fin de la phase de dilatation est de 56 torr (extremes = 40
et 75; n = 18).
Les valeurs de la tcPco2 chez les nouveaux-nes dans le
post-partum se stabilisent 20 minutes apres Faccouche-
ment avec une valeur moyenne de 51 torr (extremes = 40
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